Type I interferon suppression-negative and host mRNA nuclear retention-negative mutation in nsp1β confers attenuation of porcine reproductive and respiratory syndrome virus in pigs.
Porcine reproductive and respiratory syndrome virus (PRRSV) has the ability to suppress the type I interferons (IFNs-α/β) induction to facilitate its survival during infection, and the nsp1 protein of PRRSV has been identified as the potent IFN antagonist. The nsp1β subunit of nsp1 has also been shown to block the host mRNA nuclear export as one of the mechanisms to suppress host antiviral protein production. The SAP motif in nsp1β is the functional motif for both IFN suppression and host mRNA nuclear retention, and using infectious clones, two mutant viruses vL126A and vL135A have been generated. These mutants retain the infectivity, but the phenotype is negative for both IFN suppression and host mRNA nuclear retention due to the loss of the SAP motif. To examine the pathogenic role of IFN suppression in pigs, 40 piglets were allotted to four groups and each group was intramuscularly infected with vL126A, vL135A, wild-type (WT) PRRSV, and placebo. Pigs infected with vL126A or vL135A exhibited mild clinical signs with low viral titers and short duration of viremia. The levels of PRRSV-specific antibody remained comparable in all infected groups but the neutralizing antibody titers were high in vL126A-infected or vL135A-infected pigs. The IFN-α concentration was also high in pigs infected with the SAP mutants. Reversion to WT sequence was observed in the SAP motif in some animals, and the revertants regained the function to suppress IFN production and host mRNA nuclear export, indicating strong selection pressure in the SAP motif of nsp1β. Together, our data demonstrate that the IFN antagonism and host mRNA nuclear retention mediated by nsp1β contributes to viral virulence, and loss of these functions confers PRRSV attenuation.